
PMH: none 

No PSH

Meds:
None

Fam Hx: none 

Soc Hx: 
Born raised in Mexico, 
moved to USA 10y ago 
1 wife. No recent 
travel. 

Health-Related 
Behaviors:
No alcohol

Allergies: none

CC:  Abdominal pain and yellowing of 
sclera
 
HPI:  38 yF abdominal pain and 
yellowing sclera 

Abdominal pain 1 week ago, epigastric, 
non-radiating, yellowing of sclera.

Denies SOB, N/V, urinary symptoms

In the ED: endorsed weakness in 
extremities, fatigue, headache

Vitals: T: 98.6  HR:87 BP:132/75 RR: SpO
2
: 96% RA BMI: 28

Exam:
Gen: no acute distress
HEENT: scleral icterus (mild)
CV & Pulm: normal
Abd: localized mild epigastric tenderness to palpation, no 
rebound, guarding
Neuro: normal, no tremors, no asterixis
Extremities/Skin: Some yellowing under the tongue

Notable Labs & Imaging:
Hematology: 
WBC: wln  Hgb: wln Plt: wln UA: moderate bilirubin
Chemistry:
AST: 1388  ALT: >3200  Alk-P: 109 T. Bili: 6.3 (5.3 direct)  PT 15.7 
INR 1.3 CK: 328 Hep panel negative
Iron panel: Transferrin 2.01, TSAT 3.9, Ferritin 4605, 
anti-M2, anti-SMA: negative, ANAs neg, HIV neg, HSV-1 IgG pos, 
HSV-2 IgG neg, HSV2-IgM pos, EBV+CMV IgG pos, Ammonium 34, 
Patient started w/ acyclovir
Drinking green tea extract 
Imaging:
EKG: normal
CXR: Normal
Ultrasound of abdomen: Normal liver w/ normal size
Liver biopsy: Negative for hemochromatosis
CT abd: normal 
Final dx: DILI due to green-tea extract 

Teaching Points (Debora and Seyma <3):
Abdominal pain life treating: Ectopic pregnancy + VPO Vascular: 
Infarction, Perforation (look for marks of inflammation), Obstruction (SBO, 
LBO)
R-factor for liver injury:
( ALT / upper limit of normal ALT ) / ( Alkaline Phosphatase / upper limit of 
normal Alkaline Phosphatase )
→ differentiation of drug-induced types of acute liver
Injury (DILI)
→ The R Factor helps to determine the cause of abnormal liver enzyme 
testing to be either hepatocellular or cholestatic
→The R Factor if < 2 suggests cholestatic injury. 
→ An R Factor between 2 and 5 may be a mixed 
cholestatic/hepatocellular injury. 
→ An R Factor > 5 suggests hepatocellular injury
3 P’s for acute hepatocellular injury: Plumbing, pregnancy, parenchyma
Plumbing: CBD obstruction, vessel, ischemic hepatitis
Pregnancy: HELLP syndrome
Parenchyma: Toxic congestion, infection, autoimmune disease
→ Tweetorial by Andrew Sanchez: 
https://twitter.com/ASanchez_PS/status/1582054032222617601?s=20&t
=xVT4myYJ8XuPL1YLVKTtYQ 
Clinical Pearl: Ask the patient about supplements like herbs, vitamins, 
energy drinks, body building supplements, nutritional supplements, 
weight loss supplements, etc.

Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act of 1994 (US-LAW): the act 
was intended to exempt the dietary and herbal supplement industry from 
most FDA drug regulations, allowing them to be sold and marketed w/o 
scientific backing of their health and medical claims. The FDA can only ban 
a supplement if the FDA finds proof that the supplement is dangerous.
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